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WOjUj matters.
Another most lovely shower of
fell laat Sunday afternoon.

We publish tho ball for a state
nvention in full In this issue.

--A littio boy, two years old, of W.
Clark, of Nemaha City, .is danger- -

Icly sick.

Mr. J. C. Ford, dealer Id fuel at
ncoln, gave us a call on Wednesday.

is making arrangements to ship
pod from this point to Lincoln.

. The advice given by; Zeb Crum- -

fet to never jump ouc 01 a mree
bry winaow ia uujii. ui uuuiu6
itbor bed on tho sidewalk, Is sound.

Harry Dolen, having an eye 10

i convenlonceof farmers, has caused
ae built on the east side of McPher- -

block, a good and substantial
rse-rac- k.

Wbea the transfer business of the
P. and B. & M. raldroads 1b re- -

ived irom reorasKa uuy voxiruwu- -

le, whioh wo aro assured will be
10 within, a short time, it will assist
gome degreo to remove tho "blue"

tho latter city.

Wo havo had.a number of per- -
M B3K US li it was reaiiy iue uuhu
t the Granger put in a false bill for
wance from tho county. Wo can
re everybody that we never make

h charges without we have facta to
tain them incontrovertible facts.

frod. Huffman, who sometime
removed from Nemaha City, has

urued with tho intention of mak- -
that place his pormanont home.

id. Ia a bully good fellow ; has the
blooded trotting mare In this

of Nebraska and Frod also takes
i Advertiser.

It Is hoped; that every uiomber of
Republican County Central Com- -

tteo will bo present at tho meeting
the committoe in Sheridan on next
lurday. Ono duty of tho committoe
that time will be to fix a day for
holding of a county convention to

jtdelegates to the State contention.

We loam that whilo Perry & Ber- -

r, of this oity, wore at worK buiia- -

ra bridge In Nodaway county, Mo.,
the side of an old bridge, they had

casion to go upon mo out unugu,
lea it fell with them, badly hurting
i

th men, but not seriously, we he
re. Those nro as near the faots as
have been able to ascertain them.

'Peru Points" woro not received
It tfeek until Friday two days and
lalf after our paper was printed.
noticed that the post-mar- k indi

ted that tho letter was mailed on
19th, the Monday previous, and

3uld have readied us, had Uncle
i's poBtal agenoios been as prompt

j should havo been, on Tuesday.

Unole George Culp, who' has for
lumber of years resided on the Dr.
Bellng farm west of Aspin wall a few
lies, died on last Thursday night

was burled In tho Nemaha City
letery on Saturday. Tho deceased
a resident of this county for the

et fifteen vears. Ho was a hard- -

arklng, honest man, and a'good cit- -
Bn. The bereaved widow and ohll- -

sa havo tho deeuest 'sympathy of
community.

Ihero is not' the leaBt difference
misunderstanding between "our

icient and courteous oounty olerk"
&d The Advertiser, as tho dilapl- -
ted IneLItntlnn nnross the street
3uld have its readers believe. Tho

Sitor of that Institution merely puts
tail between his lees. Kets down
hla belly dog-llk- o, and lioks the

W that kicks him, all In perfeot ac- -

Brd with the dependent nature of the
Binraou "valler doff.''

The Granger two weeks ago said
a falsa ik i,ni wns allowed by tho

pamlssloners. We are Informed by
ae of the commissioners, Mr. Shook,
ljthe Is confident tho bill was not al- -

!ed; that he knew he had not vot--
on thequestion, which he certainly

fould have done had tho question of
3 allowance or dlsallovranco come be- -
re the board. This sustains our for--

le proposition, that the board would
Et unthoughtedly allow so unjust a

Wlllln ,., 3- -- Uo DQ- -
.

n to EOt oufc nf n vsrv warm nlnoa.
"lea to make tho pfcoplo beliovo tho
JJ'amissloners did allow said unjust

v. uuivtlD UUU U UUIC11UC1 111

;Advkrtiser: whilo that other
1,DB across tho strfiof tirniilfl nnnenrn
?td In?pUcate such, in order to divert'
twatiou fromjts own misdeeds.

SftgHtfmniPJi'" nantwgr

And wo had another coplous'rain
on Tuesday morning.

A little son, fourteen months old,
of Charles Foy, living near Bennett's
mills, died on the morning of the 27th
inst. The disease was flux.

The Nemaha bascballlsts, we un-

derstand, will bo up to Brownvillo
next Saturday to play a game with
our "Clippers. It will only bo a
friendly practice game.

Excelsior iiodgeK. P. of this city
received a full set of officers jewels on
Monday evening. Tho members of
Esoelsioraro a dressy sot of fellows,
and will look real nobby In their new
jewels.

We begin to hear some whisper-
ings on tho corners in reference to
probable candidates for state officers.
Nothlngvery definite, however. The
Advertiser will support the nomi-
nees of the republican party.

Master Emcuuoi Lowman re-

turned home last Friday, after an
absence of several months attending
commercial school In Chicago. He Is

now regularly installed as an assistant
in bis father's splendid mercantile
house, this oity.

"We are requested to again call
tho attention of our city council to
tho absolute necessity of draining the
pond of stagnant water In the rear of
McPherson block. It is a perfect dis-

ease breeder, and therefore a ditch
sufficient to carry oflT the water should
be made without delay. It Is due to
those who reside or do business in the
vicinity of the pond.

Give Norridba county but a .half
chance, and she will prove herself en-

titled to tho nam! of tho garden Bpot

of Nebraska. Everything, from the
grass to t&8sgwjiig' crops, never
looked better than now: and of all
but fruit and wheat she will have a
largo abundance, if frost is only usu-

ally lato; and of these exceptions
there will bo a sufficiency.

Last Wednesday Mr. Frank
Jones, who lives a few miles south-
west of this city, while In tho act of
mounting to tho top of an old corn
crib, threw ono of his hands onto a
rattlesnake which had preceded' him
to the top of the crib. The reptile
struck Its fangs Into one of his lin-

gers. Dr. Crane was sent for, and
notwithstanding ho has kept Jones
pretty well filled with whisky, his
sufleriug is intense, we'learn, and his
oondition considered critical.

Tho total 'indebtedness of Rioh-ardso- n

county Is $170,700. Globe-Jburna- l.

That Is all good so far as it goes; but
will the editor be kind enough to tell
us what the population of Richardson
county is according to tho official re-

turns of the assessors of tho different
precincts as returned to the county
clerk last Bprlng? Wo understand
that the officers of Richardson guess
at their population Wo know they
did'ln the spring of 1874, when mak-
ing their returns to tho secretary of
State. Now it would bo Interesting
to comparo 'official, sworn to census
returns with that guess work.

Tho Granger makes desperate ef-

forts to divert tho attontlon of its
readers from tho main question at is-

sue. Wo chargod, and continue to
chargo, in tho most positive manner,
that that paper attempted to colleot a
b.ll for a kind of printing that It
most certainly knew was to bo done
without charge. It know it was to be
done without charge, because the
treasurer so informed tho publishers
about tho same time that he Informed
tho publishers of The Advertiser.
This is point numbor ono. Point
number two is, that the publishers of
tho Granger charged ten dollars, or
two-thir- ds more, for the work than
The Advertiser would have charged
had It been proper to charge for it at
all. That infamous concern can not
lioout, nor twist out, nor get out of its
dilemma in any manner. It claims to
bo "the tax-paye- r's friend," but in a
most sneaking manner oharges tho
tax-paye- rs two-thir- ds more for print-
ing than The Advertiser charges.
Tax-payer- s, we call your attention to
these facts.

Wo have often thought that wero
It possible to havo everything a per-
son might want to purchase under one
roof, and at the lowest price, what an
amount of shoo leather and walking
it would savo, and what an amount of
vexation. Yet kind providonoo and
business interests aeom to have divid-
ed business, and made it a noteworthy
matter when a near approaoh to the
above Idea is found. Eureka ! That
Is, in plain English, wo have found it,
or as near as can bo, In visiting W. T.
Den's storo and warehouses in this
oity. On going into the store one sees
displayed a cholco stock of dry goods
groceries, and boots and shoes, com-
prising ell that theso names call for;
and nuyono who knows Den, well
knows that he could not live unless ho
had a tip-to- p assortment of all tho
sportsman needs. This wo eayparen-thetlcall- y,

but ho has a number one
fit-o- ut In this lino. Leaving"the store
one need only go into the wareroom
adjoining to know that he buys all
that may bo offered In tho way of
hides, pelts, furs, wool, etc, eto. Go-

ing up stairs ono finds himself sur-

rounded by a large stock of furniture,
of such qualities as the country needs

not fauoy, but strong and serviceable.
To tho right of his storo is his hard-
ware room, where stoves, plows, etc,
are kept ; and in tho rear is another
warehouse, full of. the Studebaker
wagons, which everybody who ever
used a wagon knows. Taking him
andrhis stock, all in nil, you find a
typo- - of the pioneer merchant, with
tho stock grown to proportions wnicu
involuntarily oompel attention and
respect for the business capacity which
has engineered them to such .success.
Verily, if you want anything jmder
the .sun, call on W. T. Deu.

.afc-- .' ' ,iftt.Cj:'" .ft'--' f3SMfc .Si22tt. UAJ. iJ ." -

Piotro's lettea failed to reach us

this week.

Give Freidlino a trial, and realize
how happy a good barber can mako
you feel. Frst door west of Sherman
House saloon.

Another heavy rain occurred on
Tuesday evening, and It rained nearly
all of Tuesday night and on Wednes-
day. Too much wet weather for crops
on flat bottom lands, and for harvest-
ing and saving the wheat crop.

On Sunday night Dr. Hollady
slipped out to Beub. Berger's, and left
In the arms of Mrs. Berger a nice lit-

tle girl baby, and Keub is happy.
We congratulate pa and ma and wi6h
good health and luck to the little one.

We this woeS" saw an ear of corn
sufficiently matured as a roasting ear,
which was 12 inches In length and
was pulled from tho stalk exactly
eight weeks after plan ting. How was
that for a nubbin, gotten up In a hur-
ry it being grasshopper year.

R. V. Hughes died on the 27th
Inst., after a lingering illness of sev-

eral months, in the 48th year of his
ago. As wo go to press, Wednesday
3 o'clock his fun oral ia taking place
in charge of tho Odd Fellows. Dlok
was a most generous hearted man, a
true friend, a kind husband and father,
and a good and useful citizen. We
deeply sympathize with the bereaved
widow and fatherless children.

While walking along the river
bank the other day, looking at the
large piles of drift-woo- d which had
been hauled out upon tho bank, wo
were informed by a drfft-oatch- er that
not less than 500 cords of wood had
been caught this season, and near 800

saw logs ; altogether worth near $2,-00- 0.

This looks as if there Is yet en-

ough of the salt of industry left in
this section to save it from all grass-hopperdo- m.

"Railroad meeting! This after-
noon, at 2 o'clock at the court house.
Everybody turn out."

Wo find tho foregoing eraphatlo de-

mand for a railroad meeting in the
Falls City Globe-Journ- al of last Sat-
urday tho same day that ocourred
tho call for elections in the Salem
route precincts on the M. P. bond
propositions. Wonder if there Is any-

body about Falls City badly scared
these times. They huvo reasons to bo
scared, for if over the M. P. forms a
junction with the A, & N. at Salem,
why, tho fact is, Salem will lay tho
present shire-tow- n in the shade will
gently lay it away iu eternal rest.

Wo find tho following item In the
Sownrd Reporter of last week :

Wo are informed that the Hon. H.
C. Lett, of Brownvllle, contemplates
opening a drug store in Seward at an
early day, and has engaged Mr. Comp-ton- 's

building for thatHpuapose. Mr.
Lett is highly esteemed throughout
tho slato for his social and gentle-
manly qualities, and we feel like ex-
tending to him a cordial welcome to
Seward, hoping that he will come
horo with the object of making this
his home in tho future.

Mr. Lett has had. an' eye to business
since on his western trip. Wo hopo
Mr. Lett does not intend to remove
from his beautiful homo In Brownvllle.
If so it will be universally regretted
by the peoplo horo.

The press of the eastern part of
the state has very recently discovered
that the new constitution is an unjust
document, and aro combining their
efforts to squeloh it; ail because it
gives the weatorn portion of tho state
its just dues. Bloomington Guard.

The Guard is either ignorant as an
as3 as to tho position of "the press in
the eastern part of the state,'' or in-

tentionally utters a falsehood. Tho
truth of the matter Is precisely the re-

verse of tho Guard's assertion. Tho
"press'' of the eastern part of the
stato, with only two or three excep-
tions, hasdeolaredln favor of tho con-

stitution; hence tho combination to
defeat it is but the intangible creation
ofa little, narrow, mind.

"Advorsltles havo their uses' is
an axiom as true as it la old, and sel-

dom better illustrated than in the new
business which has been established
in our midst by A. Finklestion, that
of buying old iron, brass, copper,
rags, paper, and even bones articles,
were It not for tho pinch in money
matters, which would havo lain
around worse than worthless, and not
worth the room they ocouplod. We
learn from Mr. F. that up to this time
he has paid out In this community
near $1,900 for these commodities, and
Is still buying-- . While many a small
boy's heart has been made glad over
the nickell's worth of candy obtained
through' tho sale of iron and bones,
wo know of many men who havo
been able to help themselves and fam-

ilies through the hard times by the
aid of tho sale of these things. Truly
the days of small things aro upon-ns- ,

when no calling is dispised that is
honest ; and we wish Mr. Flnklestino
prosperity in his business.

Wo wero slightly startled last
Saturday morning on hearing tho
rush of waters down tho branch in
the rear of our office, while the sky
overhead was clear and sereno ; whioh
on inquiry we learned was caused by
the loosening of tho dam up the hol-

low west of town, which tho boys had
put in to stop the water and mako a
swimming hole. It must havo been a
good sized pond. We hear some con-domi- ng

the boys for darning up the
water. This wo think is wrong, for
we believe that "clonllness is n kin to
Godliness ;" besides this, boys will go
swimming, and as there are so many
mothers who dread tho Missouri river
as a resort for swimming, some other
way must be looked up ; and these
swimming holes offer the double ad-

vantage, that you can tell just where
tho boys have been by the mud in
their hair, and Bhould a child "get
drowned in one, thej dam could be
brok&and the water let out'in time to
save life. Let the boj's havo Jem : on-
ly don't lot them stand too long.

FEOX GRANT.

A Little Girl is Iiistantly Killed by
lightning.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.

I will offer no apology in behalf of
this hastily written article, giving an
account of the terrible calamity whioh
has befallen ono of our neighbors :

During the tho thunder storm last
Saturday, three littio girls, (daughters
of Mr. Towns, a farmer living little
more than a milo from Grant P. O.,)
were playing up stairs,, when the
house was struck by lightning, in-

stantly killing Emma, who was nine
year of age, and seriously injuring
the one next younger, while tho little
ono escaped unhurt. Their brother
who was below, Immediately brought
down tho two living children, and re-

hiring, his next burden was his dead
sister..

She was burled Sunday aftornoon,
and the number of peoplo gathered at
tho grave, must havo assured the af-

flicted family that tho whole com-

munity sympathized with them in
their sorrow.

It was only one, and there are others
left, but which of us can give them
up more readily, because that one is
not our all. If it was only one wrench
and the agony all past, as it is for the
ono who has gone, it would be easier
to bear, but the dreary days and the
slow moving weeks, lengthen Into
years before tho over present pain dies
away and leaves us sadder, and yet no
better prepared for the shock, whioh
we have so lately been taught may at
any time come among us.

The littio girl will be muoh missed,
for sho was ono of the soholara of
Grant school, and a quiet attentivelist-ene- r

in her class at Sabbath school,
where sho will be missed and long re-

membered by her teacher, who has
for tho summer had ohargeof the class
of bright eyed lttlo girls.

May her littio class-mate- s cherish
her memory,, and when ever, through
their lives, thoy may bo tompted to
do wrong, let them think,

"Our dead aro looking
Downward with a sad surprise,
All our strlfa of words rebuking
With their mild and loving eyes ;
Shall we griovo the holy angels?
Shall wo cloud their blessed skies?"

C. O. His.

We are under obligations to Mra
Whittomoro for a oouple of copies .of
the St. Albins (Vt.) Messenger. We
clip tho following from & notice Jn
in one of the papers, of a dramatio
and musioal entertainment. It, will
be duly appreciated by our Brownvllle
readers :

The bfoheatra will bo under tho di-

rection of tho world renowned musi-sicla- n,

Prof. George P. Berkley, lato
of MoVioker's Theatre, Chicago.

Bully for George.

On lastFriday the commissioners
of Richardson county made an order
submitting a proposition to the pro-oinc- ts

of tn&'t county through which
tho M. P. railroad would pass on' tho
Salem route, to vote $70,000 to aid in
building said road, This was done,
we are oredibly informed, upon prom-
ise from Dr. Converse in "black and
white," that the road should be con-

structed on tho Salem routo if that
amount of bonds was voted. Sa-

lem now feels certain of getting the
road, and sho will undoubtedly if Dr.
Converse has madesuch an agroemoub
in writing and adheres to it, for there
Is not muoh doubt that tho precincts
will vote tho bonds. When work will
be resumed on this end of tho road we
cannot learn. This election' for the
Salem route will havo to "bo advertis-
ed thirty days before the election,
which will put it to tho fatter part of
August. Wo would like to see the
road at least graded boforo snow flies,
but wo cannot think Buch will be the
caso.

Since writing the above we have re-

ceived tho Falls City Globe-Journ- al

which contains tho propositions of
eaoh of the four precincts, and find
the amount of bonds required from
tho prccinots to bo.os follows:

Salem ...'S2&,200'
Nemaha 10,000
Muddy... 16,000
Liberty....... 13,000

Total. 09,000

The olootlon will bo on tho 24th day
of August.

BOOTS and SHOES, finest assort-
ment In tho oity, at McPherson'a
Clothing House.

ALWATS TO BE FOUKD.
at the house of M. B. Barnes, merch
ant tailor, tho finest assortment of
gents' dress goods neckties, scarf?,
collars, gloves, underwear, and tlao
best oloths In the market for fashion-
able suits, which he will make up at
reasonable prices, and.'guaranteo satis-
faction.

GENT'S FURNISHINGS, full and
complete lino, at McPhorson's Cloth-
ing House.

XiASMES,
Call nt H. C. Lett's Drug Store and

procure a bottle of that fine perfum-
ery.

Plows sharpened to perfection :
wagons repaired tip-to- p;

Painting dono In bestBtyle ;
Come and seo us.

Abbott & Ehery.
; "sfou aub inteoested.

If you regard life and property go
and see the Non-Explosi- ve Lamps" at
H.'C. Lett's drug store.

NEW STYIiE .'Letter and note-pape- r InTboxeaat
HT. C. Lett's Drug Btore.

Wo Sell
Spring Wheat Flour at . . $2 50
White " . 2-7- 5

Fall " " . . 3 25
Wo keep nono but the best. . .

Huddart & McCoy.

Take Notice.
r

yI intend to close out my stock of
goods by next fall, and If you need
.any dry goods or notions of ony'klnd,
boy's and men's clothing, hate, boots
and shoes to suit and fit most any-
body, give me a oall and Twlll sell
you goods at reduced prices nnd give
you a bargain every time, andthere-byiyo- u

can-sav- e Borne money.
Geo. Marion.

Pal,myfca,flour, which cannot bo ex-
celled in excellence, sold by

Huddart & McCoy.

CLOTHING in immen3o quanta
ties, at MoPherson's Clothing House.

Den takes all Icindsof
County and City Orders at
par forgoods.

Those who care to have good bread
get their Jlour of Huddart & MpCoy.
Tbdy keep the best and sell at the
lowestTpHce3

Huddart & MoCoy sell the best flour
tb.at ever came Into this market at
the lowest figures.

BOOTS and SHOES, finest assort-
ment In tho city,' at MoPherson's
Clothing House.

Den's Family Bacon is
the best and cheapest in the
marlceh

Bread! Bread!!
The citizens of Brownvllle and

are respectfully. .Informed
that I now own the Bakery heretofore
owned by W. H. Small., I will keep
on hand plenty of fresh bread, pies,
cakes, oonfeotionarles and groceries ;
also the best fall wheat flour. .

B. Stroble,
City Bakery, Brownvllle, Neb.

CLOTHING in immense quanti-tles.a- b

MoPherson's Clothing House.

Summer Clothing for less
money than you can buy
the cloth Or goods, for sale
at Den's.

Try our Palmyra flour;
Huddart & McCoy.

Den's motto is Quich
Sales and Small Profits."
Everybody buys their Su
gar, Tea and Coffee at. W.
T. Den's. Why? Because
he sells the best at the low-
est prices.

If you want to please your wife call
at Huddart & McCoy's and get tho
best sack of spring wheat flour you
ev,er saw. .,

1 4 'J.
iDen tcoeps a full supply of

Breech and Muzzle loading
Shot Guns- - and Rifles, and
AnvtnuniUon of all hinds.
Remember the 1st of Au
gust, Hoys, and buy your
guns , and ammunition of
W. T. Den.

JOHN 3kIc3?BCES2fcSOjSr,

at the old stand of

F.".E. JOHNSON & 00.,
will offer to the trado his immense
stook-o-f LAWNS, PERCALES, and
his entire stock of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS,

--AJX1 co'st;
for the hexMhlrfcy days. Alsoa great
variety of Ladies' PARASOLS, all
stylesand colors at COST. . .(

The best styles of prints at 8 cents.
Don't fail to examine our stock before
purchasing.

CLOSING OUT SJLEa

The undersigned commenoes this
day to close out his entire stock of

goods at prices never before offered In

Brownvillo, and promises to sell to

suit grasshopper times.

DRESS' GOODS.

GRASS CLOTH, GRENADINE
iALPiiCA, MOHAIR, DIAG- -

4 ONAL DRE3S GOODS,

and all WHITE GOODS, at least

25 per .cent, below former prices.

LADIES' LINEN SUITS below
cost, to close out.

PARASOLS, from 35 ots.up; great
reduction in prices.

STRAW HATSj from 10 cts. up.

LADIES' CHILDREN'S & MEN'S
Hosiery, from 10 cts. a pair up.

3EHM'S-- : OX-OTBtlNG-

DUCK OVERALL, nt 75 cts. a pair.

SHIRTS, from 50 cts. to $2.50.

LINEN SUITS Pants, $1.50 ; Coat,
$1.50.

CASSIMERE SUITS, from $10.00 up.

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Great reduotlon from former prices.

I keep so largo a stock I cannot

mention all tho bargains I would

offer. I mean business those hard
r -

times, and no ono' should" fall to 'call

add seo my stock before purchasing

elsewhere.
, rjiOUIS LOW3UN,

f" SI Main Street.

' Y- -

II. c. ett- J- -

Has just received the finest stock of
wall naner ever "brought to this city,
and for less money.

r - ;

: Tlie StarHotel.
The underslgnod desires tho pub-

lic to takonotico that he has taken
charge of the Star Hotel, and proposes
to run it lna stylo entirely acceptable
to trayelers-a'n- d loeal boarders. His
table will be Berved with the best fare
that this market can afford, and his
constant effort will bo to satisfy and
accommodate his oustomers. He re-

spectfully asks a trial. His charges
aro reasonable.

J. SOHEIiTENBERa.

ChlGago,& KortU Western Hallway.
TraInsatCouncUBlarSarriveandileparta3foUow3
aniSO WEST ARBIVZ GOIKO'EAST DKPXBT
Day Exprcs3.l(k25p.ni. DsyExpresa-f- c. erwcia.
.Night Express 905a.m. JffehtExpress- -

Ex. I'reigat. Kfc50a.m.
Vf. n. STEJtKTT,G2E.Ps3. Ast.

DER0IX DOINGS.

With line growing weathes lato
crops of all kinds have a rapid up-

ward tendency, which fills the breasts
of farmery with emotions of gratitude
to.ah all-wi- se yet merclfui and power
ful Creator for such prospects of
abundance.

Yes, "every prospect pleases'' ex-
cept the prospect for the extension of
tho M. P. on tho river route, and that
has "gone up salt creek, or maybe
Whiskey Run.

Dr. Fitzgerald started this week
for the west with a view to settling on
a homestead. Tho Dootor has a herd
of cattle, and stock raising, perhaps,
on the brain.

Dcroln is now withdul a dispen-
ser of medicine, and will not adver-
tise for one until wo are able to pay
for practicing. If wo don't sin we
will not sicken, is the doctrino of the
day, eo we will not sin if we can help
it.

Mr. E. A. Welty, of Mound City,
Mo., Is visiting-friend- s in Deroln. In-
dustry and patience will bo rewarded,
even in teachers. Enoch has been
appointed principal of a graded school
in Mound City. May success attend
you, Nooh.

Rov. Mr. Taylor, who resides
hero' but travels the Grant circuit has
been homo on furlough for about a
month, but will start for work the
coming tycek.

Pleased with correspondence of
C. C. Hlx, and hopo It may appear
weekly.

No, sister L., wo cannot see as
you do,, yet; and, notwithstanding
your "vials of wrath,' our lens seems
to be different. But lot mo shake up
that vial, thero mlght.be a little drugs
at the bottom. You say, let no ono
think that law can be transgressed
without punishment. I admit it, but
cannot admit that thero oan bo pun-
ishment from Deity whero lav is not
transgressed; no, madam, notby along
shot. You quoto from tho bible that
the wrath of God is revealed from
heaven against all ungodliness of men.
Yes ; but revealed, shown, or made
known through his book, or oven
threatened, is not an execution, don't
you see? You admit that the plague
Is,the result of natural law., The dif-

ference between us, then, Is In a nut-

shell. I believo that tho poouliar
Beasonsproduce pests of various kinds,
such as mosquito, chinch and potato
bug, army worm, catterplllar, flies and
grasshoppers, while you seem to be-

lievo that the hoppers would not have
made their appearance without a spe-

cial creation of them by providence,
and sending them upon us as punish-
ment of transgressed law.

XE3IA1LL NEWS.

Wo havo been 'having plenty of
rain in this locality, and corn and all
tho growing orops are growing with
astonishing luxuriance If killing
frosts do not visit us boforo the usuul
time, tho corn yield, will bo immense.
Potatoes, buckwheat, cabbage, and
other garden truck, promise abund-
ance within a short time. Farmers
aro in good spirits.

Tho "Nemahas" nnd "Eagles"
from the .Muddy, played a rousing
game of , base ball on Saturday last.
The Nemahas defeated tho Eagles
badly, tho score being G5 runs for the
former and 34 for tho latter There
was a bad feolingjcngondered among
tho boys of tho two olubs and outsid-
ers, which camo near winding tho
sport up with a fight. This was very
wrong. If base ball olubs cannot
meet and havo a praotlce game with-
out quurreling, they had hotter quit
the business.

There was a dance at Dave
Thompson's on Saturday night. The
guessing as to when midnight came
was no doubt very olo3e.

Mr. Georgo Culp, fathor to Wash
and Frank Culp, and father-in-la- w of
Dr. Crim, of Aspinwall, was burled
In the Nemaha Cemetery on Saturday
last. Ho died on Thursday night at
12 o'clock.

Mrs. J. B. Hoover visited her
friend Mrs. Portor, at Phelps, last
week, and returned home on Monday
of this week.

A child three or four years old, of
an, emigrant pa33ing through, this
place on Friday last, had its arm bro-

ken by being caught In the wheel of
the wagon. Tho father of tho littio
sufferer called on Dr. for surgical
aid, stating at tho samo time that he
had no money wherewith to re-

compense the Dr. for his assistance.
Tho Dr. rdfused for some reason or
other, to have anything to do with
broken arm, The father then took
his child to Dr. Hoovor, who, al-

though very unwell himself, set tho
arm, glad for the occasion to do a good
act for a suffering and destitute fellow
creature.

LONDON LISPINGS.

Days pleasantly long; night sly

cool.

If.any ono finds that porte-mon-l- o,

maroon-colore- d, with steel olasp,
and will leave it at the post office, tho
owner will get it.

Mr3. Lovolesa is now selling ap-

ples from her orchard. She has about
one hundred and fifty bushels of ear-

ly ones, and will havo Eevoral'huh-dre- d

bushels of late ones.

I have very fine tomato vines, and
they are In blossom ; cabbage looking
nicely. How is that for "garden sass?"

Lost Friday little Freddlo Whee-
ler, threo years old, fell In a well forty
feet deep ; thoro was no water in it.
He was badly bruised, butitis thought
not dangerously hurt. Tommy Har-
mon, a brave little boy, went down In
tho well and brought Freddlo np.
' A saddlo-- and bridle Iiave been
stolen from the stablo of John Hard
ing.

Ahorse of Ed. Money went down
to the water to drink ;: fell from tho
bank whichhad been wushed away
into the water, and wa3 drowned.
TThja makes two horses Mr. Money
has lost this summer.

Of courso tho Roman Catholics
havo as much right to their faith as
others of different faith, and without
doubt thoy ara as correct in their doo-trin- es

as other sects. Pity they can
not "enjoy religion" without Interfer-
ing with other people. Religious In- -
tollerenco la tho moat unreasonable
and outrageous of all human tyran-
nies. Oh! religion! bright and beau-
tiful ; what horrid acts aro committed
in thy name. Tho American people
will not let any sectarian body, Cath-
olic or Protestant, havo any unlawful
Interference with their political or re-

ligious right. It will not do.
"Coming homo again." Wel-

come back to tho dear old Republican
party. Its foundations are broad and
sure; let fho peoplo stand on them
and tho nation Is safe. Forsake them,
and build on other foundations, and
our cherished ropublio Is fated lost.
But they are coming back. Let the
fatted calf bo killed ; bring out the
best robe ; let us have . muslo and
dancing, and bo merry, for tho dead
aro alive, tho lost are found.

Mr. Frank Jones, who Is living
on Dr. Crane's place, was bitten by a
rattlesnake last Friday. His life was
threatened, but Is now doing" well.

Mr. Sykes of Brownvillo gavo us
a call. Ho Is a very agreeable gentle-
man. His beautiful gift of song
makes a call from him very pleasant;
besides sweet tones flowed from tho
organ as his skillful fingers touched
tho keys. Children of song contrib-
ute much to tho joy of earth. Glad
to havo Mr. Sykos call again.

PERU POINTS.

Lato garden "easa" is coming in
to markot.

. Plenty of rain, and boujo of the
farmers up on tho bottom above town
find it difficult to harveet their small
grain.

Trof' NIchola has gono to Chica-
go, and will go from there to Minneso-
ta to visit his mother.

Prof Stone and family aro here.
Ho takca tho place of Prof. Wilson In
the school.

Quito a number of our citizens
havo gono over In Jo Iowa to and work
during harvest.

Dr. H. F. Howell wjll be In Peru
on Monday tho 26th, and will remain
with us a few days. Can be found at
tho City Hotel.

Undo Dave Randal haa had his
forces out working on tho streets, and
has made consldorablo change for the
better.

P. C. Rlohards ha3 gono on a vis-

it to his brothers In Iowa, and talks
some of moving his family, and going
Into business there.

Wo woro out to Table Ecclr and
Pawneo City last week. Wo found
tho corn orops excellontand tho farm-
ers feeling good over their prospects.
Down at Cincinnati, on the souttf-for-k,

tho fields woro almost, bare, ev-

erything takon by tho grasshopper.
Quito a number of our Peoplo

think of going to the Stato Camp-meetin- g,

which will bo held at Table
Rock, commencing August 10th.

John W. Swan is homo from
Fairmont, where ho b'ca been teaoh,
ing. Johnny camo home single.

Peru Is very quiet since school
olosed, and we miss the students very
much.

Prof. MoKenzIo nnd family will
move baofcto Peru tho last of August
or tho first of September.

I suppose theso Items will get
down In time if wo don't have anoth-o- r

slido on our railroad traok. Wo
need dry woather for awhile for the
good of our railroad and transporta-
tion.

Eg? All kinds of repairing done at
Roy's furuituro'storoi

OxiLi. J works of French art, "Little
Ittmivway and lier Pets," and tho pretty
pair, "Tho Dinner, and ilio Nap." Theso
pictures are worthy of a place in cosily homes,
and inoxpenslvo enough for tho simplest.
Selling rapidly, and takk ok sioiit. "We
guaranteo ready sales, good profits, and quick
returns. Any actlvo person who will take
hold can mako a handsomo Income Send
for our best terms at once.

J. B. FOKD & CO.,
5wi IU Alonroo St., Chicago.

Tho Wrong-Sid- e of the Blorldlan.
On the down hill sldo of life, which an old

medical writer quulntly terms "tho wrong
sldo of tho meridian," wlien tho functions
decay and tho frame gradunlly bonds under
the weight of years, tho system requires to
bo sustained under tho burden imposed upon
It. Innumerable physical aliments and In-

firmities then press upon it to which it had
been in earlier llfo a stranger. Tho surest
nnd plcasantcst support and solaco of declin-
ing years Is found in Hotetter's Stomaoh
Bitters, long recognized as the most whole-
some and agreeable of dltTusiblo stimulants,
the most potent of tonics and alteratives.
The aged and infirm may place Inpllclt con-
fidence In this Invlgorutlrurellxlr, which not
only checks thoso maladies to which elderly
persons aro peculiarly subject, but In amcas-ur- e

retards the encroachment of tlmo upon
tho constitution. July

Important to the Traveling Pnbllc.
It Is the duty of all porsonsjboforestartlng

on a Journey to ascertain by what route they
can reach their destination with tho least
iroublo, and if there are two or moro roads
leading to thclsame point, to decide which is
the safest and plcasantcst to travel.

Ve tafco pleasure In stating that the Chi-
cago & Norcrn-Wester- n- Railway Is the
oldest, and several miles the shortest, route
betweon Omaha and Chicago. Within the
past two years tho road bed has been put In
admirable condition, nnd almost the entire
line has been relaid with steel rails.

The Depot In Chicago is controlly located,
and as their trains arrlvothere thirty min-
utes In advance of all othor lines, passengers
can always be suro of making Eastern con-
nections. For all points in Northern and
North-Easter- n Iowa, yon should purchase
tickets via Marshall, Cedar Itnplds, or Clin
ton. For points in Northern Illinois orWis-
consin, Via Fnlton; and if yon are going to
Chicago, or East, yon should, by all means,
purchase your tlcketsoy the Old. Pioneer
Kouto-TI- IE CHICAGO & NORTH-WESTER- N.'

YonVlll fiaVl on all through trains Pull-
man Sleopera," new and magnificent Day
Coaches, and tho best Smoking nnd Second
Class Cars now on any road in the United
States.

Particular Informatlon.'wlth in"ap3, time
tables, etcmaybehed at any of theThrongh
Ticket Offices in tho We3t, or upon personal
orwritton application to J. IT. Mountain,
Western Trifelnig Agbnt, Omaha; 'Neb. or
tO'W.IL Stesxett, Genera! Passenger Agt.,
Chicago,
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THE FIRST NATIOHAL W&v
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BKOWJN VJJL2CiE:

?Ji$ .JEaidup Capital, $100,OOi

Authorized ts 500,00 W -

IS PREPAREDTO TRAfSACT A

-

General Banking Business ,,
BUYANDSUif

00IN & CURRENCY DRAFTS .

r
on all tha principal clUes of the

United Stated arid Europe.

MONEY LO ASTEIN ; U.
On approved security only. TlmaBriife dIscount-J- ied. and .special accotumounUonflcranted to deposit- -
oraJBDcaleta In GOVERTEST BONDS, .

STATE, C0UHTY& CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS . .",.''
. "

payable on demand, nnd IJfTERESTal-- "
lowed on time certificates of deposit.
DIRECTORS,-Wm.T.D- en. B. 3C Bailey. M.A.T ! ,

Handier. Frank E. Jonnson, H. SC. Atklusonr"'
WmOFrezier. . w

JOIDf L. CARSOX, . -

A. R. DAVTSON. Cashier. President.
J.C.Ic2fAUUUT02J,A53t. Casnlcr.

Surpasses la tonoandpowerany Recti Organ;
heretofore manufactured in tblaconntryv IS
bos been tested by many competent Judges'
and

UNIVERSAL Satisfaction

By Q Bklllral uao of the-- stops, nnd of the.
Patent knee swell, tho musUc .la ndnptod tol "

the human "volco, ranging from tho softeat,
tluto-llk- o noto to a volume of sound.

J

Unsurpassed by any Instrument

. - -

Tho proprietor haa noted for many yearir '"

thdimporfcctlons and needs of tho reed In-- ?

atrumonts, and directed his practical experl .

ence to tho correction of sucn ImperfcctlonB,'
and hl3 experiments havo resulted In tho,
production of n quality of tone whioh asslm-llatcs-so

closely to

IliPiPEililiPLlIf
That It Is diffloult tq distinguish botwoen tha?

two. This intrumcnt nas ou

THE LATEST IMPE0YEMENTS- -

And ovory organ Is fully warranted, Largo
Oil-Polis- h, Blaok Walnut, Paneled'

cases that

WILL HOT M 0R: Mi
And forms In addition to a splendid lnstza

mentor music,

A BEAUTIFUL PIECE OF FURNITURE! . .

This organ need3 only to bo seen to bo ap?-preclate-

and is. sold at EXTREMELY

low Maicss ,' ."

-
--:.-''' ", . - '

For cash- - Second hand instruments takenrj
in exchange. .

' ' :

' iAgents W akrted'
(Mala or Femalo,) in every county ln'thof
United States and Canado. A liberal dis- -
count made to Teachers, Ministers, Church- -
es. Schools, IiOdges, etc., whero thero. is no
agent for tho" "Star" Organ. Illustrated cata-- .

logno and price Itst free. Correspondonco '
solicited. Address tho manufacturer,

EDWARD PLOTTSl:
.

Washington, N. J.;
Jufyl,75 ly

Jff
T. ID. ZE&0-5-

T,

URHITURE i

Undertaking a Specialty.
Keeps a fall line of '

METALIO AND WOOD"
'' BIJHIAL CASES. :.

5 afairi Street, BEOWJfYILLE, NEB,'

P'LOTT&'sTjaja
Every lnstrnmont fully warranted. Facto- -'

tory nnd oinco. Washington, N. J. Corres-
pondence solicited.

&W.-lttCKL- -

JSjy

DRUGGIST
' 'AND

BOOK SfitEER'
haa every thing in hii line at tho

"LOWEST PSISC'ES.

HortSi --SMe Main St.
$PC n C?OA per day-- Auentawanted. An classes" tprJVf of working people of both, sexta,."-TOcnffnu- d

old, make moro money nt work for us,
In their owp localitiff.Uuriajitiieirsjiare moments.
or all the time." than as anything else. "We offer
employment dat will pay handsomely, for artsy j
hoasii work.. .Full prt!calan. te?ma. xtc;,- - sent --

free. Scud ; your aitilresa at once. Boat riejuyjlv
JNo-ai- J the time. Don't Jock for work or baslneislf.
etaewhfcre, ruiut you Uava Iwrncd what ws

rortLing. SI?an? vm'f-f-

I A
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